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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
SYLVI A Tun 
Ed,for 
ANN !! Cool' 
AH;ttanl Editor 
These pages record the brief, 
fleeting momel!t that was Western-
1964. You,the WeHemswdent, 
created this unique momellt. To 
)"011 we dedicate the 1964 
TALISMAN. 
The Westerl! student, like a diamol!d , has 
mall)' facets . He is the selentist, explori'lg 
the world that surrOlmds him . .. 
--.......-----
Alld the artist, sparkling with the 
momentary flash of creatum . .. 
He is the scholar, immemd in the baptismal 
~'atm of knowledge . .. 
He is the energetic youth, 
imparting life to the campus . .. 
And contimwlly se<1.rching 
for his ideutit), ... 
Relatwnshipi . . . himit'll and God ... 
llltt'ractiolls . . . Irie ,!d to friend . . . 
boy to girl .. . 
Hti,the fan, the cog of the great wheel 
of actiyityof hi, college . . . 
He if the penon, liring with others in 
the ,OCUl{ whirlpool of life . .. 
And the LO"Yer strolling 
sublimely toward the 
gold of the sunset. 
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r h, TALlS""'- ;,,,If i, ""I"',"':ill~ wi," J,< ",h",,1 ",1-."" U,," "f.«tO, 1.'1, 
h.w, ,dJd to ,his. ",>t', TACI>."'~ ' ""non '''' 'The y .. ,,"' P'''tI"''~~ .nld,n' 
hf. on 'fw, H illll"Qu~l-_o'" ,1. scow, \,,.L 
A"j '" '" P''''''~; t" ,"'" , ... \9(;1 TALlso."M, 
Fin. Pc.,.,' ~;"" c.." J "";,,, D""" el, ."-' >."cI ~" ~.n "" 
"',"\', pon, J",qu,", !)on";, jo.-" N.""" -,, ;'10- , ", .. ..-.I Ro~­
[0,, ;, P,ndl",,,,, C. n s, . "', B,", J,n. """ _ 30- , ,jo", ~mi~., 
h e,,". ",-..tuc<i "l",.--. J' "' "',ll." 
,.-
SYLVIA JOY Tl:i<i<Y 
Hd,,",_i" C:",i 
II IU. UI> CIPS<J:< f.,.a, S" ... , 
• 






A"",;,,. lidi .. , 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
LARR'- DYKES tI.,in," M,.o,,, 
DoUG \'F.RIJlf. R 




>;,,,., .;.,(;.i,I, S"i., S,"""" 
The Coil,S' J{"gh" U,,~/.J " ,f>< 
W""tn Kentu,ky S,.,. II It" 
d.y morning. It ".,;«. tit, 
.","ci"" "" \XI .. ,,," m .1\ ph.",. of I 
A .taodiog m,m"'" of the Columbi. I; 
0""'", ,f>< Coli<g< H«gj,I< H".1d """,;",nlly ""j"" 
"'t ing' jn the A""",i.Uon', ,nnu.1 rating. of AM,,,,,.n 
n.~"pop<r<. 
Improvem'nl> f~, ,h, plJbli,.,;oo "" """"ll,,ly 
>ough •. A> W",,,n . d" .. = it> much, ,:':"~' ;ii::::,,~ 
H"al,j """',, .I",,!! to .,hi<v, tf>< h;ght .. i 
n,M"CES R ICHARDS, f", . I,,' ~d ,-; .. ' 
RO"PXr COCHR.~.'i. G,.". I M ... , ,, 
,> 
11>< pt,m. P"'l""" .f the W.".", PI.Y"" i. , • 
• If" c",,,,,'. ".,.ri."«. ;n ,h •• , .... '0 i" m."'be .... In 
the sroup' •• ,,;viri.o-. I<ri< •• f fou, major produc-
rioo •. Alr,h. P.i Om.ga •• r,."ftmi<y to hon.r m«n · 
be" f.r loy. l,y . nd . ,h"",,,,,,,,, .n <>.,.rimt","1 
,h ...... ~'h<!. ,""d,"" m. y ''Y ,h.ir OW" " ins, >t 
di",,,i"S ."d proou,ing.' packag. ;ho~' v.ri<,y unit, 
..,d • nov,,, group in dan« ,r..arr<-flo",h", on 
campw .. ,h. OW"",,"ity f", ,,,,",io<o 01\ ,I« I'''' of 
,he "ud"" gil" " wid" ""1". 
A, ,he .nd of .. ,h "hool Y'''. m, mbe" ",/00 h.v, 
,),0,.'" ,h."",I,-u """""dinG in ,10, v.,iou ....... of 
,he.,,,, ",,,,,i,', r<<<'Sn,rion in ,h. f",," of "Topf><t,' 
1t.n A"""d. Banq"'" 
Unci .. ,he c. p.>bl. d irt" ;",, of Dr, RUOkn a ,,-1 ,1-
Ier, ,he W.",m Ploy'" .ff" d>< .nod"" ,u1,",,1 
up'ri,,,«. d,.m.,;, ".ining, . nd ooci.I . "ivity. 
WESTERN PLAYERS 
O""""'M 1';10" ;, "",., M;,h ,h,;, 01 ... Md ",;f;" in ,h, M"" ..... ~'O<>d 
Th, 1m", 0/ Ard,n p'ovld .... ,.pl. fOf "" .. ..,~ 01 ... ,""' .... 
aod ,""ph"'l" .... 
44 
R ... "ot p" .. o', Ud.".., . ;'h . I..,.', ,Iuo,",. " " ... .c ' 
"A, \ 'ou LIl< I,,' ~, ~'On '" 
Joo, IIoh, """,, 
' .. ".IA 0,,,",;,,, C"""" "'i",." 
<';""S' ! .. ,,, ,; ,h 
Ogd,n o..""i .. I Co" "~' W;" "e> 
SPEECH CONTEST 
W I NNERS 
Th< ",'" ,nnu.1 m,n', o,,"ori,,i """",.-the Ogd,n fot J"";"" and 
",,;0<> .od th, Robin" '" fot I"ohm," ""d ",;>11""'0"<-'" 'pon""..d by 
'h, Bo.t<! 01 R'g,nf> 01 tl " Ogd,,, Alumm "">O<;" ',m, Th Am,,,,,,,, 
A>ooci.>,;oo for Uni",';.,. W"""" 'pon""" ,n """"",,1_,<>< 10' i un '~' 
.nd ",,;or "·",,,.n, ... hil. th, S.NE.A. '.""""". COO"" 10, It .. hm<" ",d 
~m". 
Hr .. ,' ";" ,m 
Roo' ,,"''' 0",",;" , CO",,,'. W,n"" 





WESTER N MARCHING BAND 
Fin ' '"'_, Ld. t . R;I"" j."", R.",,,,y. J.D< Eo,,,,,_ Kmn 1\:,,_ 
..... )"''' 1)0;,". D,"";, """""' , J ..... ' '>HlI .. , s,,1I. M,C ..... dy. 
Son" .. B ... ,,;II,- St,"," 1< . ... R.ylon "'''<ok., G.,.,. Mo,l,y, 
'._ A, K,"",. Dj",," ', Th,," R"~ , C'wl P.~,"", D.,-;d "<",,, 
F"," ",bon, L,,"," p,-;oo" Rob"" l.<;~h'r, Billy CI""o<, W. y'" 
Hun"" Don D<H .... Sonny Cnm, r ... 1 M,,,,"n , ro."'" "'o~· , 
1<"""ld 1'0'11>0<>, Toy<> Hro..-n. (;h,,,1 Smioh . J ...... e"",ky, 
'!i,hod "'"'''. John P", ... l ... "y ""'"",n, "' ''Y Rut " (;""0><' , J,.i ff" R" mo, Ron" ", 11"".1 .. m,k R""" p., Smhh , Joh, Stud,· 
bo '«. no"n. RoI",own . F,..,' n,,'<I.o, J O"" G" • ..,. , Will i,," 
p"w;u, 1\<" 01 Il00...,11, T",,,,,,, Whi,';." , ~d wa.,... I''' ' u; •. 
000_ S;" h Il_ , Iktty Pm."" . s"." Wh" ", • • F.m;" UO"" M,,;· 
" 
I« )'"0<0, Tho", .. , R un. D",·", " .,,;., J,n", <.:>,,-.,1<10. s.. ... 
" " ,t. R<.y C,iffi". ,_ poll,nl . s< .. "'~ R"~" T", ,, -"a"" 'I, 
'-' ''''"'f, K. ,... ,," I'h , H""",, r.,"" R"",ld Jon..",. C~ 
Como •. So""f C""." ,,",yn, W,ntwo"h, I:,.hth Ro" , "," S~ 
Ph;H,p Coo..-,. £ 1"," JOf«, C"I Whh/;.Id , J" l \\"...0""'", 
.~"kol, 1m" " eM, "" , S" ,,, " i"~, 1'\ '"t~ R,,,,,, Rob." [)O, C.,., Rm]. ". l."nUl r"".-. ,~Orrr"" K ; "~, r,", Ru,",'" 
R""" .. ,y 1:1",", e ;1] G,..,", L,oo. Whit< , J''''' D",,,,,,. Shot 
"".1>, T<n'~ Mo~" M"k 11, ... 1..,., Monoid lIoff_n. Unn r"" 
C n,,,,1 Km, Jo~n L"k,", 1:11<0 Sd,,,, ... ,k. K"o" W,,,,", 0., 
" ' '''0. K .. t.-n ".", ... , ""1'<1 ~'.I," " , 
N ' ""u l, of m,ny long Mur>ol h.td 1"><&" W",t<",', fin. m,.ding b.nd 
.... .bk to dmll ,,,,,,do ., ,he O,,..mo,', In.ugur>1 P. "d<, Of ,h. T '"go"'" 
s.,..~ >OJ ., W .. t< m '"",n PO'''''' . nd l_b,1I g.nt ... 
WESTERN ORCHESTRA 
Fi, .. 11_ , J.d, ' 0 R;~h" D , T. J_ 5 ,,,,", . Cond u" t"'; I". HOw> rn C ' <p<nt<" "n, 
R,,,",,, , , I"" Glorr, 00""" Och., J""" Hi...,.,. s« .. d R"", Sh", ... B .. ~. 01», .. "" 
D" "", s"lty M,l<o". R.nald Jon"'" , e.,,,1 Palm " . 1"h." Di~""l. .. , ,01"," Stho •. 
"':" ," 1J~" ,d K d l« , Thi rd R."" M ory K "iIlh" K,;,h f ull" , P.m. !; H,,<h ... n_ J~lh." " 01 ... , Ch«yl K"" D .. -,cl "' '' '' ''. J oh" I.uk;" J. m" Con-ol,h . 
WESTERN MADRIGAL 
SINGERS 
F;", R.~· . l ~h ,. R;. h" Jo An" Joh"",,,. C,,01 Roff. " y. Jo 
W"".", r.";,,. R;,hmond . S._d R"~" ''' , '''' V.n AO'$(\aI., 
r .. I!,,"~ ;n~ S.m.,. Joo"",. Bill R"",," . Th;,d Row: R;,"'''' 
BI.df. "" R.y 'n .... , . [ ", .or ,," .. r. Ohm P" .h . 
W ESTERN BRASS 
ENSEMBLE 
COLLEGE-COMMUNITY CHORUS 
J ... Roo , IA, .. Rioh" l oon r.II" , Ac,om .. "~' , S,nd .. W;I",o. P,qu i", M,H". 
_, J"" P"\I,,, J;,n"",h , ',. Gil,I ... U"QW R. C""", J', 0." ")'< V' n Ac>d"t, 
.\""" Moo""'. Hm,. ).1 ;1 1" . M"y RoI:><",. (;,, ",,1. 0,." "'". D •. T. J. Stu", 
~, ... S«o..d 11",,-, Am,h. p" tt, no,i. ~'" ''' ' n , n, Meo . Ch,. I .. C ron, B"t<, 
n"", t.. .. , l'ih,w"n, T,wnon Wb, t&<lcl, EJdi< Ni" o1 , Lr nn M.m",y, ... tty Me. 
.... .. ", \ '~'~ ;:.".,~ l: .. "I,'" Hm, 1'h;,d Ro~', 8m,. ~b. ~',II , MOe, Rob«u, 
5Iwon K'''''r. S>m K, "" 1',-,>, """,. oJ. j .m<, T hunnoOO, To,.., B"'~'" . j ;'" 
D«ru. P . .. Soc ...... , K,,,,,, Saoo,,", f lo<,n<. So.n. ",,,,d. B"Iow , .... r.op, 
f ...... Ro.', """ II " j >< ' ooo, R . .. , 1>d.n, ),1 " ,1« Roo, .. G, ,' I. T h .. p. !..o",. 
_., R.,."~ 11 ; __ . j '"' Whi.""" h. Tommy Xi i"" Bill WiLn""h , j~y.,. J.~g"'. 
So< 110«1"" "' ''' h']'r, s .. "'" Rob" B .. o.." M. I;"" Hhb II."., r,~" !"' ... " lng. 
ehd. """'". K"h~ Ar .... , j ,"" ""«I, ,", Ril« E , ,,,, y, Hill G''''n_ " ",nr Su~g. 
n-Iol M,.,..,., Lilli" Wilo,.. X..-. Sull;, '," . c."" R. If",y, Carol ),1 ''-'" "' ..... 
... " R,;iIy, "lib Ro.' !}o,,,", "''''''''",n, R".h n ,,''''', Po. ftu , ' h" d. D"o..", 
0."', W;II~", ~' ; ' • . " "" " K"'l"' , I .. ,.,. P" ""n, j . n ... S,uP.r>" EI,," Sch,,_ 
. ,,1, BoonJ. Do.j;Io" K"hryo 11, 11. Judy Canwn~h' , V;'';'" G,,rr,,,, 
WESTER N CHOIR 
F;", "' ...... 1..,-, '0 k ;Oh" O hm P.u'" Oi""·,o,, j,,"< S,Qdd. ,d . Jo A,," John"",. Su' 
Corol & «1 ... , I' . " iei. kidm",nd . Ca ,'" & '''', r.,.~>, Do ... ni" g. M,,;I ... k ob<y , 
S, """ (;,d"h, G ",od" W.bI>, )o W,,,,,>·. P" tt; Grilfu. G. ~ I. Tk .. " , "'"",d Ro~ , 
l~"d. A,nhy, " """ 110<. ,,". S," " "mo!:. "' , "oo,h V.n G,ld", B,,"y B, ... G' '' I· 
X<loon J. n" H~' Eliz, t.-th S" " " , .. " . C.rol R.lf , ,,y, B.<tt, S • • ~~~ 8 .ro.m. j"". 
;"., K~'h, A,..,,: Thi,d "'o~" J .. 1y """w,;, h(. 1'"", .. Kd t~:", P .. ""<II;"" J. rn .. , 
'I'~"'monO, Wil l",,, "",J",,",,h , ", ,,,h.nt RI" 'f,,, d. Sh<lby 10,10" A .. ... ,,,,,,",,. 
S,M', PL. , I. I ... roy w"r. r ou"h "'o~" B,U R",,," , ~n",", \ . " A"d.k. R.o>' W~ .. I". 
W.yn .. W, " ,,,""th Jim p" ld m. Ron.1d ju" .... " . \\ ,I1..m " ..... y. D.,-id "' "",<, ... '" 
S. II. Phi l c:.,.,p"' _ 




r;", ~_ , no.. 1" ...... , •. P"",dmc 
Joh" l' .. dy, \·r..P .. ~d,"' 1_"" 
~l ; ' ''', !It"""" John M""";,,.h.m. 
r".,",,,. S«o..d "'"'" Jm. W, 
"' ......... r .... & ... 14. no. C'''';1. 
lloadoU fJ"". 
PHYSICS CLU B 
A. M. STICKLES HISTORY CLUB 
11... il.G"" I'kl] 1.>" ..... ,. s.. ..... y. 
T", .. "",.; J",ni " 0.. ,,1,1:. ,,, VI«· 
"",,,,,.,, Pol D.V.II , 2nd V ;.-.]· ... • 
MIon" N .. l Sbrn'"", ¥_"" CI,· .... 
5 ...... 11. ~~:::,i ... ""': J ...... a._". s....-. _, r •• 1 C""o.II.<, 
j <MIy " rio!>, I .. D. n...w. ... So .... , 
-"""'. Roch .. d ""Ld.""",. Third 
Ro,"" 11._ .... T.,Io •. J .... S,,,,",., 
IQr G"l"'ntc. , c., ... iii .... , H<I.n """, [).o, .. 11 Roy P~r_. f_,b 
11..,.., J.ok W'o<h<II. K ..... '~ " ... ,.... 
... d.," .... J ...... w_.,..l , -
llrown, jhnmy 1Ioyd.. 11I'h Il .... , 
Ma", [..,. $<0" . l e.ne", . r , m«l , 
J .... , C. Cowh ... l, P.".,,, FQ,d. 
s;..,~ _ , C~...!o J.";« "'_. 
Cyril ...... ,Ioad. , .. 1 SP""'U. Fa,. 0.-_. J • ..., t... 1,-". II ..... 
c:..... So_do. ll_, 0-" 1<_. 
";'1"ini. Sm"h, "" ry C ....... p,,,. 
y .... o8 , Rob Sm;, h, Jim Snyrl ... Tom 








RAGLAND LIBRARY CLUB 
1'1", 11. . ", s" I",. 11.' )' ",""" ,'"" I . 
... , " Sood .. S""", v ;.,. p"-'d,,. ,, 
_k J""", k< .... ". .. f .. ~,"",. 
T........ M ....... s..,.,.n ... ' """,,,. 
_ ..... , C.,U W •• IIuoI. aoh 
...... _ Jioo Sa,... Pb,U" J"'_, 
1'>, ..... ,'- Tloir~ Il<>~ , .... ,ty Sm;I~. 
\\ • ...t. ""'. ,~ __ • "" ,,,",. 0. .... 
.... ,,' J . ... Sb.",., S",h ".,N, Llnd. 
" .... I.y. )" . 'Y !I .y " .. ~.m . !'" ,,,,h 
KG .. , P.", 1I ...... "d. 1.0.>0.,"" R,nh . 
J ,,,h ,h Monl ........ ¥. M.". ) 0 V, ... 
,<n,. nu"" "-""kolo, lot ;'ky RoI.o .. 
__ tol,. R_ -, no'K 1'<.,,11,_. Sri· 
.... T",1'. Cbo,Io ... G_ II ..... '. 
Will;""', J..;_ I ..... 00"" M>nlo.oH. 
su.,~ 11. ... , AI". l'IIompooo . G!ond. 
J .nK. "'_ley, P •• " R .. 1101 .. , 
M u ll y" Jor C<>II,,,. 11.", w ood", .. d 
Li t>d .. y, M .. y f.I; " b<,h &~·I .. , So.· 
••• h "'_, t .... ""', I)I""".J" D<o". .. , 
U. C. M""';"I""", 8 .... "'1< M_ \\,"", s.b>ri<-t ' .II,n __ H,_. 
I:~k •• "--, "'" 1.. . .... $Iu ..... Li.~, 
<.: .. 01 1" ..1 .. ". \\ ,1 ... bboIoI. Ed;t~ 
,"g ,.,.. W~l_ F. w_ Sio •• 1\0., 
.\ h.,. Elirn po" •. U od. w, .... , . .... 
v ..... "''''''n. , ... " .... ",,,h ,,d,, Judy 
t,~<, T,. ,h 11._ , !',do, L.""tl. 
'''It« " R.d ,,,d •• M .. t..d U v.,. 
, ... ~ , A'''' M . ft , ... "h. J ...... :< W .... , 
s... •• ~ T ... ~ ..... ""OJ ... . 




ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB 
r ... lo., I~'b II., ... r, ...... I. 
IuIo.on c: .... , , .,..P ..... " Co ••• 
.... (:10. 1 s,." .. .,..T_ ...... 
.... 10,1 ......... , S_; LuLa D \', 00<., 
~, Ilobo-" ..... Jo.y, S_ 
"'_ R ... , J"" " "",,", 11>"", .. 
' ,,,,;111, $M. llow. ;"I!, .'ro 1.<1;0, 
J • 0.00. .... w •• <L " 01 1" ... . L"'" $00010. 11o;rd 11._" l ook .. lI.y. 
.. ... . l .100110 h "" .. Cob_. t-
"'~ " 1 .. -. JoAnn l l<L.ILan. J __ F.w. ',n Do ... II. 
1 A, ... ,,, So";' " . :-: ........ o.d , 
\limo e '«. Ehuloo,b _ ... I:,-.Iy. 
c ........... fl~.Iooth Eni ... , Pot "Of' 
"" , ( ' ' ')"10 IId m. Ccllff. "",ph, 
~' .. 0." ... , 1l<>n •• Q" , ky 




F;", ~ ..... , Lh u... .. LO W,od,. M , . 
\,.1 .. , '.I",h W.yL .. od ""lb •• " 
J .... $_.U. J...,.. H.-rd. J"", 
Ib"' •. Rob<" .~ ..... ,,-. Roo." 
Co, .. , "....... Row, a;n (;)0..,._. 
~M. ~ .... .... ",j,,11 JIl.o ••• ,.- ,110.", 
F",;'II, M".bll ""'"y. KQ .. ld lI.n _ 
_ " ' ''. W.yn. S"i~m, u... .. W r".w. 
Rny " 01 """ T\o;rd II ",," f:,,1 M.,... ... 
Floyd Jump, Ro,i .. ", r."h.l, \\'il· 
L"d ... n ... , [1000 11> .... ,. 'l'loonoo> Food, 
11<11 rot_,. Bn .... C .... 'n.". ".u..m 
11 ........ '. 1 ....... _ ., 1'1"'0 ,too..y. 
J ...... c: .. ~i>Ir. J..." 101.,... ... n ... ><1 
M,II ... ).1 ,,,,01,,, K Odd. I'o.d lI ik-r. 
j..t.. c;." .. , Gt<oo .. 11 "1><,,, Rolplo 
" .. ~i",. 1:t.. ,1n K.yo. r~'h II.,~, 
.'I" U" II,nd 110.., ~h . )dl ,-,,;.p, M , 
F .. nl. l'u""., F "n~ "·""w,. C • .,. 
Shu'~. 1'1, ..... , M .,,; •. 11 .... " C .. r. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB 
H"t R",,-, Roy S",",. P",~d,"" J«-
,y W Mould«_ V., .... P .... id ,nt; C li[· 
''''' K Such , ,.,.,,, .. , ,, Ch . . I0", 
Gu, 'h .... """ ~Ik ... l AI ... MI". 
Sr"".n'· .. · ... m"; H,,~~ F. )0"''''''". 
CO-SPOOK'" (:.,0, .. W. (1,,"0'''", Co-
Sp"'''' S«""d R.~·, Don C,>4y. 
IloO l)onon, Shomo R,"n;" . M<nl,o 
Sh."" C"I;, F .. nd" \'oma S,Ii.-
'~'Y, JOY" ' .. dd.". llabby D.", J_pI> Mi l" Th i,. 1«. .. , joon 80-
Im'n!<. J"" "'t". ' ''''0')' Mill"" Jo hn 
e,. .. ,. JO"" M""";n"h.... M"k 
G"",". G""" p, Gl ... ow, 
MATH CLUB 
," 
r;,,, Row, Ronn;, Joh"""" P",,,d,.', 
J,". F""".<, v;,,_r ... ~cl."'. S, ,,h 
Mm". 5«,.,,,,, Rd,,,,,. Cu "",n~_ 
h,m. T ..... '",," ])' . J_ F ~b' h~ ... , 
c."S ,~""" . s..: .. l 11.0_-' ,Iii"" C",,-
cliff , "<' Ilkh ... ,b, Sh>ron Th l<omh, 
M", I",.;'" Jo ..... ' .odie lIod,,,,,", 
ll.,-" I!.>ldock R_ Th"" :<ot 14.,,· 
,i60<1 , Roy Roo,. r,.iley M,P"f . 
Ch .. lo'1< 8, "".t., D,n 110m ..... 
.. """" R"", Tom Mot"" .... , J"" 
),{il ... G"".< J" ' '''''' J. n", S"""'", 
:<'" Pi"mro, D , " L. S"ph."" 
Spon-.' 
L. Y. LANCASTER BIOLOGY CLUB 
IV A SCOTT HOME ECONOMI CS CLUB 
F.XU:UTln. CUUI'CH. 
n", R_: !!">S<' Ri' ....... "'". 1' .... i_ 
d."" Jud, 8<>" ,"",,". r"" 1'",. 
r".,Kkn, P,"y J"" And,,", •• S<c. 
000 \,k<-!'=id.",. &, .. " Whi<l, o. 
T"",""" F. y<"a Cbyoon, &<0"""" 
G""., It"'!"', """."". '><"",d 
Row' CoO" ;' f.Jw,,,h, M,,,,t.,,,,,,v 
C .. ",,",,,,,, ct";nn>n; Ril> Co., 
S,hol •• oIoip {'.omm'''''' Clui"",,": 
S .... ron Brow". PoOlki,. Comm;"",: 
... ",. J,n, \V, 'b.", PuMidty 0.=. 
W . Thin! R"",-: !lobe" . L.o",,] , •• Lo· 
I"";,..,, J"''Y \\,~'''''Y ' . f."<,,, , " ~ 
_cd, I-ill: , " Gumm. r,..,I,<;,y CO>"_ 
m' tt« , M.,; An"" Wood. H<.d L,· 
10"",, 0, &tt. j. Smith. F.x,,", iv< 
"""d. i""" nh Il",,-: ~"n". ~"' Cu,· 
'''. II,,,",,.", C.,oly" M.;,. " "n_ 
''''''''V C,",""., ,,,,, . Ch.,;"".,,: K."," 
R"h .. d",". 1,""''''0, Joy A"" C .. • P<"'" co,i"",," 0<.",,;.,,1 ,J,:"""L 
ruth am., Judy Sw""",", L,b",,,.: 
P."y rdty, I'uhh,;,y Comm" ltt: 
!'.n,;L. ~,,"";'" Lib.,,;,", D1,,,,, Clil. 
,on . ,'" .. ," ,,,. "'""L ~i"h Ro~, j .. 
Ib"ld,'" b ",," ,;,·" "" .. d. Keith 
Full.·, ilo" eo.,.,,.;,, .. Ch. imun , 
' R., ·Y,,"n •. I=.t" :' B<:.>nl, D.n 
Ik,,,;r,, P"h,,,,,n",,"n; 'IN" C,,'_ 
"", Lib..,ian, ' Cia"n'" G."hl •• 
Pul>!,,-;'. ","",'''''',0. ,X'" P;"",, d, 
Su" Ck" ,,,,,,",, \\,11 ",,, Schlm'''' 
P."ki. If. h", M. "i. j o,. H.II, P<n_ 
nr K<ndal l, j "" I! •• ,,_ ",,,,,iy P,~<. 
R., Youn". IImold 1''''"'. jud, 
Pend ley 
·Wion,,. of S.I<_~ , A ""hoi",,· 
,hip< [,, ' 19!i:l.6._ 
('''''''''''''",n ow P"""h "'.in" 
"', ",iiolly dto=,,(d ,."'" ., 
S."' ,f.. II . Ch,;" """ P"'Y. 
S. N. E. A. 
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LE CERCLE FRAN~AIS 
\",,,, II""" L;" diI f'oy. lI.h l." . p,,,;-
d,'",. Sh.ron ...... " . Vk,_P,n;,kn' : 
1'>< 1I."in,. ikon";. 000,1 ... M, 
Cb"d<- " "". t',<u'"r S",,",OL s..,ond 
Ro~' ; " ,," " "",""h. j.,." II}'<I, 110.... 11>...... B".h""l J""""" 
Pot"" . Kd , ,,,,, Po< s"k h,,,:[. 1.0'''' 
S., F.""""n_ T hi,d Ro~' , C • .-y ~b'_ 
tin. IKRoy W,,[. D"'id K<lI". Anh", 
M ... "",.. j ohn L..,k," , Ron.ld j on""'. 
M U SIC EDUCATORS CLU B 
LE CERCLE FRAN~AIS 
n .. , ... ,,',-, u ..... ~.y. ,1,hI.y. P, .. ~ 
d.'"" S ..... B..b. ,'k,·P, .. "",." 
~., n".~ " ~' II<>nnw Iloo . .... ~h , 
CU.<i. Il_. I'"uit, S .......... S«"od 
R._- , ",<t" 1Io>. "h, J.",' U)'1l. 
li u, ... IMoI .. " ~ "h .... 11 J"""'", 
P",;,;. Kd""" rAt 6if~ h."!. roO"" 
Su' p' '' '''''', Thi.d R .~ , G". M.,· 
t;n. I.,.Roy \\,,,1. D .. ;< 10;, 11" . A" h., 
Mom .... J ul", L>.lin. Kon. ld l oti"'" 




Fl,,' 11..'" .... ,'" H. ""I, r.-.o: 
s"n<I ... 51 ..... \''' .... P,...;''''n'. Libby 
,_...... 5«",,,,..,., c..... S .. 
D!>n""'h.ip. p,,,. Y""S. "'_" H. 
G..oli._ !'>obi;' Rd.a';""; J~ ~I . 
""",, f . <oloy Ad.'_. s..- &0_, 
r .. .a. -'_. J; .... r It.,.d, Gloftn 
W<>m&<k. o..u, lIuodJcy. J.-, 1"'1-
.. '" Uny M.a."" r.ul T ....... 
..... ,... 11._. Dorio p...u._. J_ 
a... ..... :<.n<r 11. __ 
WESTER N DEBATE ASSOCIATES 
s. .... ,,, R.od.J, C'PP>. 0.1>0,. Co 
K," D"'~n, Co-C'pu;", en 
p,!t"n. Co-C'p .. ;n : R ..... Moo 
\';".P,,,;d,,,,, D.,< Sh •• "" . s.; 
""" Ed r..,.",,,,,.,,, Pu"' ''' ",."t' 
S"""D.' R.-.<k H;v,n" ~'i.wo Chi 
8W Ot.."._ Joh .. 1..0.'"', Do", M; 
b , S .. n I\'hit"~,, , J .. , .,. H.II, G", 
1\' :''''". j", &b D, nh'nlt, P., F..t 
CO N GRESS DEBATE CLU B 
h," Roo, R;"h.cd Aoo.no>o , 1'"..;_ 
~'"'. Jim H"h<o>ro, 1';"<- 1', .. ,""" 
.'HIe, Gr.y, P • .I; ..... ",,""o: 1\', M 
J<"~;''', Foeult, Sp".... Stro..o 
Ro~" S«p""" to;. AI"" " S."" Co ... 
I,<ro , J"d,. Co.",o.,!.;o, John " 
Du" Th;,d Ro~' : .... ,";.'" L. Ea."",", f),", . R. S",i,h . R""w R«I .... ". T",,, 
Soh!",<.,. 1>' .. I'_A" Md" Ro>t>-
i .. "" , s<..-"" • .,.·T",,,",,,, GI,"" ~fol. 
1«. _O;" ..... "'· .. _A""'. J "d,' """,<t_ 
'''-, F4d, j." .... 
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- "c"".' J ...... W. SopbooJ, ,,,"1,, 
Ad._: K ....... k w, ",Iot.-. F.d._ 
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SIGMA PI SIGMA 
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ht k.,","', H;".,;>o: Shoron 
1< •• , J. W"'"y. LII;," W;Io .... 
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~""'. K>LIo,," 1i.1I , Di",,,,,.( :.t"-
'" AC1;';t~' _ s<. t<d , Cornl Soy',", 
I':uidoot; B>,bo-" Jok ... n, s..-"""l' 
"'" ""0, 10, V;«-P, .. id<n, 
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PHI ALPHA THETA 
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..","': T~",,, .. Shop!»,". F".". 
Ad,,,,, •. ~., S/o ...... , e ... O" C~II«. 
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PI TAU NU 
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(" ""'l':' .\t,)"<._ J''''' ' D. v; •. l 'h i.d 
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n", ~ o~· , {:h.,l" Si"., P""''''""'. 
J; 1." '1' Sth.", • . Vi, .,. P,., id<n" Don 
(."'''u, .""'''' .. ,, ; j 'm<, !'oJ" T, .. ,. 
u .... ,; s",-, C""" PI<dg. Ch" """," 
n"l .. " . ,-•. sw"",,- .~ R.~ ' 
John Mot,",",,_ ![, ,,,Id II.",,""": 
Roo.>1 . 1'.- .\t ' '' '""<f, W, ... d l W~; ,_ 
low. W,II" W.k.. K~" Wd,h. Th;n! 
Row, Dol,. " . t'rool. All," M,Sw; .. y , 
D' " " f It. p,n,y, R'II jo"",. P, ul 
_" unn. Cl'un, T.,.Ior. D t' , ' C ny, 
~ ,""" T" "", . Atoo.nt. 
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 
H" , h .. -, s.tly J""" ShSg', P..,i. 
d, "" 1\",1« 5'''' ''"'. v;.,_r,..;.!,",; 
J ... ",. )'h«y. s.,,,,,",y; l..ioo. 
Thomas, T""'"""i Vi, .. John",", So>-
", I Ch, i,,,,,", J ud ith Rom,n" M · 
" 00'" s.e ... d Row, An"" M, n,".ld , 
J ' " " K,nnNv. J ud ,· ROOi ... on, ""n' 
d. Du" lI, J. n, M..,..,. Shmy 
B' Y'fit . ..... mi. W illi""., ni,d R ..... ' 
"'nd .. Gcd ." h, Ann G...,,, .... II, Gin_ 
n", !" .... dddl, P. m P'"rd. J Ud ith 
Mon"", "''>' , F.l i,.l><,h J. Col<. 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
r •• .... , l<oo Woool.y. P",i,", nt; 
rM;. J.""" V"._P",,""n' Ail" 
c-Ido-,. T,,.," .. ,, )1i<. ow, .... 
""" .. ,,".~ ,_ """'nd ]1.0.,.' 
0.., .. .\, Kwwn, Ad,-;",: I ... ", 
"'~, J'" ~I .h",'". f.d w., .. " 1><' 
. i1t , 5t"" Bibb, Tony John""" A/t<"",,, Jul s..>t».I. Ad>',,,,,, :;,,, 
r...." G~", f", ,,,,,,,, S«""."" J .. S~,h """ ",;,,01. 
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